
Vintage & ABVs are subject to alteration.

Glass 175ml / bottle

cha mpagne and spar k li ng
Davy’s Celebration Champagne Brut NV Champagne, France magnum ve.  – / £101.00
Prosecco di Conegliano Valdobbiadene Millesimato Brut Toffoli, Veneto, Italy magnum   – / £80.00

wh ite wi ne
Coteaux Bourguignon Blanc ‘Le P’tit Bonheur’ Maison Pascal Prunier-Bonheur 2017/18 £10.75 / £80.00 
Burgundy, France magnum 
Pouilly-Fuissé ‘Aux Chailloux’ Domaine Sève 2017 Burgundy, France magnum £13.25 / £100.00
Little Beauty Sauvignon Blanc 2018 Marlborough, New Zealand magnum £12.75 / £96.00
Sancerre Domaine Millet Roger 2019 Loire, France magnum £11.25 / £85.00
Meursault Villages Domaine Michelot 2015 Burgundy, France magnum £24.00 / £180.00

r ed wi ne
Domaine Bousquet Premium Malbec 2020 Mendoza, Argentina magnum ve.     – / £63.00
Davy’s Anniversary Claret, 150 Years Cuvée 2018 Bordeaux, France magnum – / £62.00
Château Laujac Cru Bourgeois Supérieur Médoc 2016 Bordeaux, France magnum £12.25 / £92.00
Nebbiolo d’Alba ‘Sot’ Pelassa 2015 Piedmont, Italy magnum £10.00 / £75.00
Château Les Hauts Conseillants Lalande de Pomerol 2015 Bordeaux, France magnum £14.00 / £106.00
Châteauneuf-du-Pape Domaine de Nalys 2015 Rhône, France magnum £18.75 / £140.00

v i n tage ports
Offley Boa Vista Vintage Port 2000 Douro, Portugal £15.50 100ml / £80.00
Smith Woodhouse Vintage Port 2000 Douro, Portugal half bottle – / £45.00
Warre’s Vintage Port 2003 Douro, Portugal – / £90.00
Graham’s Vintage Port 1997 Douro, Portugal – / £100.00
Dow’s Vintage Port 1994 Douro, Portugal – / £125.00

double m agnums
Vacqueyras Château des Roques 2012 Rhône, France double magnum – / £170.00
Château du Glana, St Julien 2008 Bordeaux, France double magnum – / £195.00
Les Fiefs de Lagrange St Julien 2013 Bordeaux, France double magnum – / £250.00

Every winemaker wants their wine to be enjoyed throughout the year, but certain wines (and formats) really come into their own at 
Christmas. That is certainly true for the majestic magnum and that iconic fortified wine: Port.

We have released some of our favourites from our Greenwich cellars for you to enjoy this festive season. We strongly encourage you to 
try a vintage Port. Made from the best grapes in a ‘declared year’, it is aged in barrel for just two years, so that the wine continues to 
mature in the bottle. Each wine is from a highly respected Port house and, whilst individual, shares rich and full-bodied characteristics 
guaranteed to leave you feeling warm and festive!

Magnums are always a great option for parties and celebrations. They add a touch of theatre, which is why they are always so popular. 
The larger bottle size does enhance the wine inside too, because of the slower ageing process. Our selection includes quality wines from 
Burgundy and Bordeaux which we can heartily recommend.

Thank you for your support through what has been another difficult year and we look forward to a further return to normality in 2022.

Wishing you and yours a Happy Christmas.

James Davy

magnums and vintage port
DAVY RECOMMENDS

ve. vegan     organic


